AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER/DECLARATION OF QUORUM: ALDERMAN RAINEY, CHAIR

II. APPROVAL OF REGULAR MEETING MINUTES OF APRIL 28, 2014

III. ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

(P1) Ordinance 56-O-14 Amending the Zoning Ordinance to Establish the Definition and Land Use Regulations for Aquaponics. The Plan Commission and City staff recommend amending the Zoning Ordinance to establish a definition and land use regulations for Aquaponics. As proposed, an aquaponics establishment would be allowed as a special use in the B, C, I and M districts. For Introduction

(P2) Ordinance 57-O-14 Amending the Zoning Ordinance to Establish the Definition and Land Use Regulations for Micro-breweries. The Plan Commission and City staff recommend amending the Zoning Ordinance to establish a definition and land use regulations for Micro-breweries. The proposed definition for a micro-brewery is aligned with the Class P-1 liquor license for craft-breweries limiting the production level to 30,000 barrels (930,000 gallons) per year. The amendment proposes allowing micro-breweries as a by-right permitted use in the M and I districts and as a special use in C and B districts. For Introduction

(P3) Ordinance 62-O-14, Granting a Special Use for Commercial Indoor Recreation, Precision Multisport, at 2114 Jackson Avenue. The Zoning Board of Appeals and City staff recommend the adoption of Ordinance 62-O-14 granting a special use permit for Commercial Indoor Recreation, Precision Multisport, at 2114 Jackson Avenue. The requested special use permit will allow a successful local business to remain in Evanston and utilize a currently vacant space. The applicant requests suspension of the Rules for Introduction and Action on May 12, 2014. For Introduction and Action
IV. ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION

V. COMMUNICATIONS

VI. ADJOURNMENT